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', California w'ávi settled in ,

by the Rusians, oaBodega Bay, . t

1

" 'Cotton picking commenced jn Cav
meron. County', 'Texas, on the .15th.
1I1SL. , . ; I,.r r

Reinforcetnents .wjth mortars aro
"

moving tqwardsiihe present fortified . ..
position of.'the Xlodpcs.

, ,

Tüa .Sari. Fran: Vepo, cadets are
giving, exhibitions of their milita
ry ütciü'ia drill around California.

A con, of the murdored , Peace
Commissioner Thomas, , pleads for.
merciful measures toward tho Mo,
docs. ', . , ,

" '

The German popun of llous,.(
tJn and vicinity, were enjoying
thVfcsclVs last week in a' .Volks- -

fest.- , ," ;; ','

The. KicWp'oo Indians, arq'on lite
war path, murdering and stealing
on tho Rio . Grande. Galveston ,
News.

Jack Ómith, well known .'arouni
Wallace station cn the K. P, R, R '

?a3 lately killed by a man named
Mudeatcr, .

Soma "of. the Hood Country, TJxas,',',,
farmera, are not content with two
failures, but arc planting corn for

'
a--

'

third time. , V
-

The R'essclacrvillc Tress is for )
'

tho extermination of the Modoc's ,
without any more spiiling of white ,

rncii's blood.

Mexican outlaws and Texas stock
men ara át r.áK Cattlu have.o suf-
fer for it. . ,

Indidhaoliswill have'the hsr.or '.

to entertain to second meeting of tho
National Agricultural , s to-

day the 24th of May. . . ..

A murder caso y science, sorcery,
was lately tried at Bcciiay ind tho
two accused w?re sentenced to seven ,

years' rigorotls Imprisonment.

Tho AtasVa Uerati, a serai-mont-
h' "';

ly Journal, published in San Frir;-
f iácoj in the interest of tho Alaska
fisheries, hui reduced its price to

1,50 a year. '' '
''. ...'

Tivo Denrcrstrct-tcirmen- , .hmf
Holliday and Jonas otricklor goi
into a quarrel hnt ' week, in which
the fot mcr killed the latter ith &'1

pair of iron knuckfef.', ' 'V1'

One oí the correspondents oC tjiq '

Alaska Herald proposes to fight tlio '

Modoci with'men glad in steccan'
armors and armed each with a ÍIcnrj
rifle and two revolvers. ' - '

The Lest three year old race on 1

record was un ut Lexington, on the'
16th, Tom Boftling winning in .two
stra.ight hcat; time 1 :43, 1

it was h.'s first áppearanco cn tho .

Th9 German' government has rb
soIved to" expel frcm' the cflftntrr
within six months the "Lazariats,! "

l'iioroSALs
For ilayiWood
charcoal or bituminous, coal.

, SealiiilJPrnpoPals in triplicate with a copy
of this nuvértise'meat attached, will be re-

ceived at this Cilice until 10 o'clock a. m,

TUESDAY, JULY FIRST, IS73.

For the delivary of Hay, Wood arid Coijl
as ppecified below. In, conformity with G.

0No, 67. War Dept. ;A. (i. O-- i series
1871., bids will also he received until the

tamo time by the ollice.r of the Q. M's.
each of the Posts named for

delivery ófthc süpplies required thereat.

5
"

j ' Hay. Wood, ChaVroal
i t'ons cords orbiumi- -

í ; hous coal
.

'

; 'I bushels.
FortCarVaVld, C. T. SCO PÓ0 1,000

'UoinDppot,N.M.l,000 2,200 4.001)

Craig, " t 330 1,000
" Cummings " '

75 200 f00
" liuyard 4Ó0 1,200 2,000
' Selden 4 i0 , 400 2.000
' Stantoii ..",00 000 1Í500
" Tularo'sa 1,500
'i Wingnte 4,00 1.000 1,200

Santa Fo 300 1.200 1,200

Bidders will state tlio kind of Hay or
Wood theyiiropoee to furrish tlie kiuu ot

wood of which the charcoal offered isTniade,
and in bidding for delivery at moro than
one Post, will make separate proo'ialb lor

each. , , . .. , ,

The Hay must be well: cured,' nd of the
be.t quality in every respect', and must be
properly stacked in such quantities and at
such places ag may bo designated ly the
proper oftleer of the , Quartermaster s De-

partment.
')ilivery of the hay to be commenced as

soon as tlie same is cut and properly cured.
The cutting to bo done in ai'c:i months as
the proper officer of the Quartermaster's
Dcparmont at the posts named may desig-

nated. Delivery to be completed on or be-

fore November 15, 1873. .
Two thousand pounds will constitute o"e

ton of liny. ' ' ; '

Tiie Wood must bi sound, and of good,
inereliantable quality in every respect, and
must be compactly pi'ed in Mich quantities
and piares ns the proper officer of the Q. M.
Dept., niay'di'signate,

Tno eha'reoa; or bituminous coal lobe
I'ommonu'il on or bcfoio the 1st day of
August, 187:1; told 1 ',e completed in tour

:ths, ut least one lotlrKl .oí the entire
quantity contractea tor lo Le uonvereu
iiirml 1,1 v.

1'ropoitiU fu furulaliing nny quantity of

the Hay, Wood or coal less man tne wuoie
amount required at the posts named will be
entertained.

The riHit is .reserved by the undersigned
to reject any or all oiu3, ana also to increase
or diminish by one fcur(h it any time witl in

thirty days before the expiration of ;he con-

tract, ihc quantities contracted fur.

oooa auu suiiicieni uoiiüs viii ue rei uircu
'

dm tlio pntil' rt",r tortbe uroinnt and
iiinl.full iiilhduient c: tie contract.

'1 he usual requiremenU must be observed
in milking proposals.

Bhik Proposals may bo had pon ppli- -

cation at the oftice of the
Department at either of the posts named, cr
at this office. ' '

By authority oí tTio District Commander.
1 FRKD. MVEriS,

D:puty Q. M. General U. S. A.,
Chief Quartermaster.'

OrncE Chief Qcahtermastk.r.
District of New Mexico.

Santa Fe, N. l , May 12, 137S., ?A 4t

i Supplies Wanted
FOR THE APACHE INDIANS,

Ornes S'lf.lKLtii AÍiuihS, 1 ,

Santa l'V N'.'SI. J ISth, 187:5. - f
QEALED PROPOSALS; in,
O with a copy of this advertisement at
tached to each, will be received at this of
fice until 11 q' clock A, M., Tueidny, June
10, 187:) (whenhey will I opetiid) ior de-

livery at TulrroB.i ludiaDltcscrvatidTi'New
Mexico, of the following supplies, viz:

Beef Net Os The Hoof, Dp.essed Weight.
To Le fcc'r year old steers,, or dry cows

in good condition and free trora diseasi, to
be delivered at sucli timr án jiíi euch quan-
tities, as may X6 rcqnircd ly tho Indian
Agent in charge (pnbable amount required,
forty bead per month.)

Cor.Ni ostr Mskdsso TRODSlirn roi xüí,
shelled, good, sound, sweet, free from
dirt and imperfect keriHs and of last Tear's
crop, and to be put tip in fbo'd ctrorrg sacks
tf Otis bunored pouoJg each. ... . ,,

SOCAR, El.ETEll TMOliAKD Pot ?(! must
be good, Jight Lrown, free from pjl

fif'íiiin". triit n. in .Lull, In

sacks, cori'ainiriz one hundred pounds each.
Coffee, sstem tnotsiKO fite bikorEd

podxds, must be gw!, sound Hi", free
from imperfect kernel and &M foreign sub.
stances and well sacked.

Samples of the Sugar and QtlTif propofd
to te dilivcreil must sccomnanr the mono- -
Ea's, and (hat delivcted must be cual to the
sample furnished. ' ' "

First dVLvery of Beef tin) Corn tobe
made within twenty days, and Curte and
Sujar wHhifl thirty days after signiug the

rtíy.ÍLtl wilí-- íteeired í Vwhfi
or any part of the above lepeolíieií aniounu.
t

Tb rilu is resarved or. acet flinj .or
a suit Or dl bids , mt. : 1$ d.m í

Mst íwr íhc fii'.erest of the Unitel Slates;
Saccessful bidden will be required to ive
ample secutily fat lit fciiLfui performance
of the coatfai when made, ... ,

Knrelops should b endorsed "Proposals
for Beef' "Corn," "CoOce," or "Sugar,"
and, be addressed to 4h,uadcriigued at
Saeta Ft, New lexión-- ,

... L. EUWUÍ DUDLKV,
?1 It : SupcriiitcmlfBl Indiiu A fjair.

A II D

LOUIS SULZDACIIER,

Will practice it nlUhe. courts of Law. and
Kquity in the Tori4Ji.fc4tóíU!
liven to the collection of claims aim remit-

tances promptly made.: ' ij ' H
A moumsoí.

I.ASfVEGAS NEW MÉ.tÍC.0.

Pructieesñn all the Probate and Justices'
'Courts. Collections made and relied upon.
Dominances made promptly.

Offick; At the store of A. Letcher &

'r.o., LápfrKM. A

Las Vegas. N.. M., ;aI

E.B.FMDLETON,
t Proprietor, i ..;

The best 'accommodation offered to the
travcl'm" ftublic. (ood stables Mid a coni- -

'íodiobs Corral c '.tatlted. My

EXCHANGE HOTEL,

TIIOMASrPONALDlPror,

Santa Fe, New Mcx . o.

and U. S.P rage 'Agency,

DuriiiJ, lVcpiieíor,
.

T.as Cruets N. M. r.l ly.

WJEfSCUE,

Wholesale and
)

LA t.

Uohk UOI.l). Kl.l.bWOIlTll.

DOLÍ ELLSWUUTII.
. .i i s ' t- -

''' UKAl.KllS IX 5

GENERAL M UCIIANDIáE,

Vis I 'erias oju- - i ,; iNVw-Mwteo- .

27 tf

SAMUEL KOnN, ,

rool, llidos, Furs, Etc.,

Las Vrgaf, S. M;
'

31-l- y

11EYMOLD3 J; GRIGGS,

WIioIcSdIo' ' "ánd
4

, CiOw.
M ;

A. MUIÍÁT PUHAXD.

A lllvT -- l S T9
HISTORICAL lXÑDSCAPE,

rORTBAIT 4 ORNAMENTAL

PAINTER,
LAS VECAS, SEW XEX1CO.

WM: K(EI12iE.

T A T IP O ' II .
A'ortlfEait Corner of the Paia,

LAS VEGAS NEW MEXICO.
All orders Cllcd Wi'.li fliV utmos'l dlsyatcli,

LUMBER- -

bf All Dimtnsiontani Wtt! Seesontd, anj
SIÍINÍJLE3 -

for ndthi Jon PKXDAitirs, al ilu Rinrnn
Mill, oral Lai Vtga:. All orders prompt
tfJUUd. .. 26 tf

CUAS. JllCJIARDfCO.'S

JIUTCIIEHSIIOP,
bouliiirtt Slrttl, Iat Vegas, Vtc iluico

W'e We'uy respectfully announce to tie
people of Lai Vegu aod ictov iUt after
date we will accommodate our customers ot
tie lowest market prices.

Lm rrtft N W., Jan. 1", 17?, (f

' Thf3 "Katie" was a redfaced yoüng wo".

man of exceedingly had reputation .
The .following is a partial oT the vie,

tiras pi this mysWious family. The last of
them was" D. York of independence, a
highly .respected citizen, , whose mysterious
disappearance created so much feeling that
larje parties went in search of him. , He
was traced, to Bender's house,, where' they
said ha t ook dinner an'd. then left for Tndep-Mideli- ce,

but ha suspicion rested upon, them,
B'M- -

'

. .

V;; ;j ; TheWeigk Of Guilt; ';' .'
Wa3 laeavy, arid the large number m seajfeft
alarmed the family and they left the house
without removing any thii.gdrpv'e their teim
to Thayer and lel t,jl .wlieio it was .talen a
few days aftei; by the sheriff of that county'.
It was about' the 7th cf April when they
disappeared. They. qok - tha northward
bound train nt.'J'hoyer. There being no
suspicion resting upon these quiet, unob-
trusive Germans, and they not having been
very sociable and having but Tew visitors, it
was not known that they had abandoned
their homo for nearly four weeks, nnd.when
the discovery was made it was found that
their calves and hogs were

'

Starved To Death
In the lots, ' Tliesb '.discoveries 'at once
awakened suspicion, and search was com-
menced in a small orchard, one hundred
and fifty feet south of tho .Hptjio,. The cur"
face had been carefully plowed r.n'd ed

by the Benders, before their departure j

but the body of Mr. York had lice' buried
so recently that tho heavy rains andiiuie
had settled the ground around tho grave so
that. the outlines of the grave were jisln;l1y
visible, and a fjw hou.s' wcrk unearthed
these ho'riible crimes. '

:. ' Dr. York's Body

Beinir found, further search was made, by
thrusting a sharp'pointed iron rod into thu
earth, which soon developed tho iiict that
there were many more graves o.n, t,b,i,$ half
acreorouiidL.ariclbi' iuglitfull eigli tboa.es
in all were exhumed, of which the following
is a partial list, so far ea they could bo
distinctly idijiitifjed: .

W. F. McGr,oul7vef the One hundred and
twenty-thir- d Illinois infaiitry, Company D

, Brown; ilenry MeKensie of llamiiton
county,, lull , and a Mr. J.onehore and his
little girl 'J holiitter hud recently buried his
wile, and was about starting to Iowa, '

The cene Thursday ; '

Was too horrible to give even a faint des
cription of. Seven bodies in various stages
of deconinosition'were lying in the ground
by the side of their open grave. their skulls
broken in an their tliroa's cut iVóm car to
ear, except the girl, eighteen months old,
who must Lave be-- strangled or else
thrown into her grave alive. She wasjn full
dress, ns fior grandmother had dressed her
that morning. She was in the. bottom of tho
grave, and her father was lying upon her.
The child's body showed

No Marks Of Violence

The manner in which they accomplished
these terrible deeds was this: On the house
was pos'i'd the sign "Groceries," but they
kcj t nothing but some wiuns, - This sign
called in their victims. ,. In the floor near
the stove was t trap door, two feet square,
which opens irito &yiide hols in the ground,
seven let-- t detp, six feet wide at top, and
three feet at the bottom. The earth outside
of the house docs not show anysign of f xca
bation. Into this hofrlblhhple was plunged
the unfortunate victims whom tliey

Murdered In Daylight. ,

'l he hammer! used fur breaking thn skulls
were such us are used by stone breakers on
our streets, and th! liinUTfjs hiiout twen
ty incMV-- ."K I P(,rl rAaaiuuiiiuii 11 wnu
found that the skulls were all broken on the
back und ri''ht side of the head, showing
llmf tl.n .lnutinrnto th.A'lu tint A VinnM rtntin tirVllf.W .H. U.'V...1V vuu .W'V WW.. '.V..V KJJ

a right banded man.
.

...
The bodies 1ave all bee.n identified bt two.
The Bondef family Imve . lived at this

piuco for inore than two years, yet all

. The Bodies Found '

IJave, been Wiled within the last nine
months, and the suill shown in ibis terrible
work and the neatness with which till traces
of thfcir cririiea were blotted out, is the best
evidence that their bloody work did not
commence so recently; Several hundred
persons wof-- e at tho ncche-c- f horror y)(tcr
day; and the excitement is intense. Every
onij is confident that half is not yet un'
earthed. ,'.' , ;

The Wcrk Of Searching
t

The premises still goes o,,,iad'whaf may
yet be derolopcd none can tell, but tli.e
póópb are prepared for anything.. In an
old Bible which was found in (lie house, and
on the family-recor- d page, was written in
uerman the following memoranda. "Uig
slaughter day, Jan. eighth. m,Y! Apd
ancther which read ', -- "IIülI departed.
These were interpreted by a German citizen
who was present yesterday.

'
A Catlolic. Prayer Eoojt '

.

Was also fonnd in the bour.e which eoniaia-e- d

the following, written iu German: "Jo-
hanna Bender, bora July CO, 1848, John
Gebardt, came to America July 1st IS .'I

'' '. T. Strange Esq., .

The deputy prosecuting attorney of Lnbkté
county, appeared on the ground at the be-

ginning of the searchj and for soma time
insisted on all tts. riilcj cf VrW tr,,,'.anJ
did noiwánt anything doni until the eoroner
and Othpr nrfirliiU rnr,. Ilia dctirr wi ra
ovemiiedvery deridéJÍy," tad ípceíiíy the
examination proceeded. .'.Great excitement prerailc all over the
country and a strong effort is being made
to discover tins laniily ol murderers,

Beee'tr't that never, fail. To destroy

rts catch thorn one by one. and flatten
their heads with a lemon squeezer.

.

A Iftdy Was lately hucceJ to death iu
JIaine anofher illustration of the "power
111 II, r prt

itself for beinz led by tho: noso oh

accóuut oftavjEg ' liad for' a few
riioii'tliu ' tbe' enviable position of

School organ,''but says tlia't' the
Uazette is for sale to any and every

person who will pay for it.' and cites
in justification . our - article of tho
15th of March last, whídi 15 a ioU

lowsv . . ..

"pur columns therefore are at the
disposal of Any and Every candidate
for the next campaign, if we receiye
the price for them, the same as for
any other advertisement, reserving,
though, at all times, our right to
express our ovn '

opinion "pro and
con." . ; ,V :.'.' ,,

' Where ií .tlicre á journal over this
creation, ; which will not aVc'cj ad-

vertisements, if paid for? The little
sheet across the street inserts 10

lines of Brevier at 1,00 per moWth,

In standing ad3., throwing in its

""organ" in the , bargain, "free gra-

tis." But because we do not want to

afilíalo ourselves to any " cliduo or

party, reserving at1 all times our
rigl t to express our opinion on, all

questions, political oV otherwise,

"pro and con," and therefore for
the accommodation of' politicipns
olTcr our columns for advertise-

ments it watlts to say i'you're ti:o"
titer."

What an able, deepsifLte J vindi-cutio- n

of a 4,rat sheet," whosa editor
and publisher are a trie personifica-

tion of .liim who ssiil :

"I'm the slow, the bratifuU slow,
Setting less type than the best I know,
Setting it dirtier fhoeinakur style,
But setting it steady und s'V' ig a pilo

Talking,,
Botching,

Crushing away,
l'ickV"g up fewer eAcry day."

Shoo, fly, don't bother me. Too

touch time has already bVoh ?pend

upon this, and not to further intrude
upon our readers with such a dis

gust'.nf' theme we will, lion lite, in

in the future keep proudly our path
Unmindful of tho barking and snap-

ping of little Curs that beset as.

A MOXSTEll FAMILY.

From the Kansas City Times.

Oheofthe darkest crimes in tho some
what eventful history of Kansas lias just
been unveiled in tho northwestern part of
Labette county.- - J hopo who have read ino
papets i:;tely ore familiar with the reported'
tho myst ;rious disappearance ot i)T i orK,
of In depende nee, as well us a number of

other parties, lhe whole county ns well
as all purtious of the state, has been iu a

Fever Uf Lxcitcment
Over '.his mysterious affair of scn'e-lime- .

Tho ether day the untiring energy of those
who have never ceased woik in hopes o:
fenetiug out tho mattei, was rewarded with
developments which need only to be known
to cause one's blood to curdle in their veins.
I bavo learned the following particulars tf
the matter frrm Mr. John heifers, who
lives three miles west of Colfeyville, and
who, in compsny with Mr. John M. Cro--
well, special agent of the post f tlice depart
ment, was at the scene of the horror.

It seems that a mmil'ot Uerman people
named Bender, who rretyhded to bi sr,iri- -

tualist3 were the perpetrators of a scrlts
ol tho

Most Daátíalils Crimea
r -
On record. Mr. Keefers s.iys the scene of
the horrible tragedy is one mile east and two
miles south of Morehcad Station, and six
miles northeast of Cherry Vole. The hou
is situated in a 'aiutiful valley, surrounded
On the southeast and north by a range of
low bills and in lair - view ol tne u. I. aait
U. railroad atd many farm bouses, though
not nearer than half a mile to any one.' 'J be
house is about sixteen by twenty, si.-.g-le roof
and neither ceiled nor plastered, . .

The Bender Fami'y
Cniistof oífour Dersons.' Cthor. mother.
son and daughter. The sgeoftli father
was sixty-thre- e y bars, the mother fcixty, son
twenty-seve- and uuugblef twenty-lou- r

The son is deicrited as a strong, muscular
tuafi. The lamily are professed spintu'aüi is,'
and the daughter c'aiiüS

Supernatural porrera.:

la that sLe can iieai the sick, restore sight
to the blind, and also that sbe could gire
definite information of robberies, murd-
ers, c. i

' be following is a copy of Miss. Bender's
ad'.'cuitcinent t '

Prof. Miss Kstie Bender

Can beal all torts of diseases ; can cure
Hiudness, fits, dosfoess, and ' all such
diteaop; also deaf and dumbness., iteiid-enc- e

14 miles east of independence, oa the
road from Indcpeud ence to Osage Mission,
one anU oot half miles toutheatt of More-hea- d

station. Katie Bender.
June l. If 72. ' '

TETíMSÚFSüMüIllPTlÓN.

iXVAUIiBlT IS ADTASCE.

pna f opy, one year ,
'

' $i 00
One copy, six months, 2 50
Une copy, three mouth's, : .. i CO

No. subscription v. til be received for less
than t,hrce months.'

BATHS OF ADVERTISING.

First insertion, each square, , $2 00
Subsequent insertions, each square, 1 CO

Oria fqunro is equal to one in ch of space''Yearly adverti'semonts ins'erled at a lib-
eral 'dTs'couht.

Transient advertiseinents will have to be
paid in Ed vanee.

Adve.-tisjmont- s not staling tlio number
of insertions, willbe continued at our op-
tion and charged accordingly.

1 All communications devoid of interest to
the public, or intended to pre mote private
inter cats, will be charged ns advertise-
ments, and payment required in advance.
If personal in chnrneter, we reserve the
right to reject any such article or advertise-
ment. .

A I L A RUA N G EM ENTS.-rT- he Post
(dlice will be ontn daily, exceut Sun

days, from 7;U0 a. m., until ti p. m.
Sundays from 7:30 to 8:30 a. m.

MAIL CLOSES DAILY.

Eastern at. P. Mi

Western ut - 3 p. v..

Letters fór rcgislration will not be receiv-
ed after 4 p. m.

. w. KTr.ninxs,

CiIIAPMAN LODGE No, 05, A FA A ?T

the "d Saiurdnr of crcIi
month, hi tha Manonic Hall, Central St ,
between West 2d and 8,1 Street,.

Cuaki.es Ilfei.ii, Secretary.

REVUnLlCAX TEIlMTOniAL COX- -

rfiM'IOX.

A Territorial convention ef the Republic- -

an par:y of JNe'y flle.-nc- win be lipid at
Santa Fe on the Third Tuesday of July 1873,
(july loth), in the hall of the llonsc of
Keprf8entatives at 1 J o clock a. in of said
day to nominate a candidate for Delegate to
the 4:d Congress,

I hi several counties of the J crntory will
be entitled ib be represented in said con
vention by two delegates for each sena-
tor rnd Representatives to which said
county is entittled in the Territorial Legis-
lature. ' '

All the counties ,of the Territory are
requested to send lu.l J ard in
case the selected dfl?2Mtes ot ar-- county
shall deem it impracticable to attend, or.
ncooun,t of fhe distance or otherwise, such
delegates are authorized to appoint snbsti
tutes to attend and net in their stead.

By oHer of the Republican Territorial
Committee of New Mexico.

W. F. M. ARNY.
Chairman;

"mnkx wiTii its qwñ teetíí"
Foot fellow 1 The manager of the

little sheet acrosi,the street, carried
away by the tidal ware of prejudice
and the dictates of his "Boss," strug-

gling in vain for help to extricate
liito from the deep poole in which he
found himself thrown, ma3o a graap
at a straw, Lcping thereby to be
landed art sáf ánchoragc."Bü't Low

vain are earthly struggles against
the strong arm ot fate ! The little
straw,: übt ae t0 npij0j tte dead
weight of á dull bead, éinká out of
sight, down,' down into the tnud oí

contradiction and forever is lost to
sight, causing only pity from the by

standers lor tne pool mnanioniac.
I The only excuse the poor and

crazy sheet can fiud to tarnish over
its servitude to á certain potentate,
is Yankee fashion to ansvfer qacs'
tion with a querry, and like the
schoolboy says you're another. It
don't propose or even try to excuse

coiigTegstions' cf the . Holy Ghost
barred Heart; arid othei close con- -i

vention ofilefa."' -

t if-- T).1 1 f t, , . 1 11 J , ' 1

v .nr. auuu, 01 1 oeor:; Colorado;,'has put np a mágnaErieti row of f

buildings, to nhich the ' Prjebloitcs
have given th cognomtous of Five'
Points," and "Ilu Satanté C'orpor'
oíity's Betroaf !

Tho prisoners in lhe tounty jaií
were presterday 'detected in putting
up a job to inordir the jai'cr, Mr."
Rcdficld, and escaping the ring
leaders of the affair are now in i.ons,'

Colorado Chieftain.


